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This research is conducted in order to analyze how the student loan can 
affect seeking jobs and accomplishment of college students. After a rapid 
raise in college tuition in the mid-2000s, there were concerns about college 
students preparing for the future due to financial hardship. Against this 
backdrop, Korean government established ‘Korea Student Aid Foundation’ in 
2009. The foundation runs student loan such as Income Contingent Loan 
(ICL), Direct Loan and Loan for Rural Students in addition to National 
scholarship. There are pros and cons about student loan policy since it can 
help relieve students’ burden but it also can give burden of repayment. Thus, 
this study analyzes whether student aid can help college students alleviate 
economic hardship, focus on academics and give advantages in employment 
after graduation. In order to do that, firstly, we examined the theoretical 
background of the student aid policy effect and categorized advanced 
research. Then, we looked at the history and current situation of student loan 
system along with other countries’ student loan cases. Especially, we tried to 
find out if the student loan contributes to academic fidelity, job hunting, 
academic persistence and relief of labor burden. Finally, based on the 
analysis, we evaluated the current student aid system as well as student loan 
and searched improvement direction.
1. Theoretical Background and Previous Literature
When we consider the relation on education and distribution of income 
from human capital theory and market signaling standpoint, human capital 
theory predicts that the more education investment increases, the more 
distribution of income is improved. However, market signaling expects the 
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more education investment increases, the less distribution of burden is 
improved.
College student loan policy promotes economic growth by education 
investment, and alleviates credit constraint problem so as to deliver social 
efficiency. Moreover, the policy gives equal opportunities for lower class 
students by education investment and raise of income. However, there are 
concerns about default and effective investment issues towards college level 
compared to primary and secondary level of education.
In the United States, there are grants, loan and work-study and in U.K., 
there are grants and loans. In Australia, there are commonwealth grant, loan, 
youth allowance and scholarship. England and Australia finance certain 
amount of maintenance expenses and run diverse support programs depending 
on the characteristics of the group.
2. Current Situation of National College Student Aid
There are three types of loans in national college student aid: Income 
Contingent Loan(ICL), Direct Loan and Loan for Rural Students. Among 
them, Income Contingent Loan is for students from low-income families that 
may be used for tuition and education-related costs including living expenses. 
The system gives students flexibility to choose repayment options that best 
suits their personal circumstances. Along with the loan programs, there are 
two types of national scholarship programs. National Scholarship Type I is 
designed to guarantee that every student in Korea is able to pursue higher 
education. Family Income Level should be below 8 and the program meets 
basic criteria of academic performance. National Scholarship Type II is 
similar to Type I, except that the Type II funds are transferred to institutions. 
Based on the institutions’ self-efforts to reduce tuition, the Korean 
government decides the aid amount and beneficiaries.
3. Student Loans Procurement Method & School Life
Logically, college life seems to be more committed when a student gets 
national scholarship rather than parents support or students who have loans. 
We tried to illustrate it. Academic fidelity was estimated by study hours and 
class attitude. Weekly study hours show more statistically significance when 
the student pays the tuition by themselves or when they get loans instead of 
students who have parents’ support. Class attitude shows more statistically 
significant result in a positive way for the students who get full scholarship 
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compared to students who get parents full support. However, there is no 
statistically significant difference among parents’ support, self-pay, loan and 
partial scholarship. Job seeking activity was analyzed by practicing and 
planning desired jobs. Students who get full scholarship tend to show more 
statistical significance than students with parents’ full support.
However, there is no statistically significant difference among parents’ 
support, self-pay, loan and partial scholarship. Networking was measured by 
the number of discussions with an adviser and the number of participating 
clubs. The number of discussions with the adviser has more statistical 
significance when the students get partial or full scholarship than the students 
with parents’ full support. On the other hand, there was no difference among 
parents’ full support, self-pay, or loan. The number of participating clubs 
show more statistical significance when the students get full scholarship 
compared with the students with parents’ full support, self-pay and loan. 
Weekly working hours show more statistical significance when the student 
pays the tuition by themselves or when they get loans than the students who 
have parents’ support. Academic persistence was defined by the frequency of 
the absence. Students with self-pay and loan have almost one and half times 
higher number of absence than the students with parents’ full support. 
However, there is no statistically significant difference between parents’ full 
support and obtaining scholarship.
4. How Student Loan Can Affect Study Achievement
In order to examine how student loan can affect the study achievement, 
we analyzed fixed-effects model for school semester GPA. As a result, the 
experience of student loan turns out to raise the student GPA and relieve 
credit restraint for lower income level. However, instead of student loan 
system, student scholarship system shows more positive effect on students in 
lower income family. Therefore, scholarship can be the best way to support 
lower income college students. In addition, there is positive correlation 
between the experience of student loan and possibilities of leave of absence. 
Finally, analyzing the TOEIC score, the experience of student loan proves to 
have negative effect on the test score. While college students who have 
financial issues such as student loans do not cut down the higher education 
consumption, they may have higher chance to reduce private education 
expenses like taking private English lessons in order to prepare for TOEIC. 
This makes the students who have student loans in a relatively difficult 
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situation compared to other college students because highly competitive jobs 
require high TOEIC score or similar kind of English test score.
5. How the Student Loan Can Affect the Labor Market Accomplishment for 
the Students
In order to examine how the student loan can affect the early labor market 
achievement for students, we looked into employment status and whether they 
have a decent job at a point of two years after college graduation. In terms 
of estimation method, one way is regarding student loan as exogenous 
variable and the other way is regarding it as randomized experiment using 
propensity-score matching. According to the analysis, people who have student 
loans have limited access to getting decent jobs rather than people without 
student loans since there is pressure for paying interest and repayment of 
debt. 
Specifically, in logic analysis without considering student loan selection 
bias, probability to get a decent job has dropped 11% if the student has 
student loan. While using propensity-score matching considering selection bias, 
this probability decreased by 8.5%. Also when using student loan burden as a 
variable, the probability of getting a decent job decreased by 9%. The similar 
result among logit analysis and propensity-score matching suggest that the 
result is reliable. It also shows that pressure towards repayment of debt and 
paying interest can hinder to get a decent job. 
Therefore, national scholarship can be considered positively as there is no 
burden of repaying the debt. But it is important to conduct further research 
whether scholarship can give positive influence to the fiscal balance and help 
students transfer smoothly from school to labor market.
